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Costly 'Fatigue'ostesses
Shower For

man, Edith McCracken; mission
study chairman, Adeline Boone.

The meeting scheduled has been
arranged for the first Tuesday in
each month at 7:30 p. m. and dur-
ing the winter months will be held
with the counselor, Mrs. Z. L.
Massey. In the sumer it will meet
at 8:00 in the evening at the homes
of the various members.

Elect

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Poteate and
four children of Yadkinville, spent
the week-en-d with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Po-

teate at their home on the Fair-vie- w

road.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rose left Fri-
day for New York, where they
plan to spend several days

Miss Martha Way was the guest
of friends in Atlanta over the

8
Lan colvard and Mrs.

Woman's Club To
Meet This Afternoon
At Oak Park

The Woman's Club will meet this
afternoon at Oak Park, with the
president, Mrs. James W. Killian,
presiding. Mrs. Frances Frazier
will have charge of the program
and her subject will be: "Strategic
Islands of the Mediterranean."

Hostesses of the afternoon will
be: Mrs. Charles E. Ray, Mrs.
Rudolph Hollaus and Mrs. J. R.
Boyd, Jr.

See Us For...
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

(Licensed)

Electrical Repairing of All Kinds

PHONE 472

Howell Electric Co.
J. W. HOWELL, Owner

Shop and Office Under Henderson's Corner

Hatsie Freeman
Elected Head
Of Y. W. A.

Miss Hatsie Freeman was elect-
ed president of the Rubye Daniel
Y.W.A. at the initial meeting of
the year which was held at the
home of Mrs. Z. L. Massey, the
newly named counselor of the
group on Thursday evening.

Others elected to serve with Miss
Freeman included: Vice president,
Peggy Sue Burgin; secretary, Grace
Wilburn; treasurer, Ruth Coffey;
program chairman, Merrill Green;
community missions, Edith and
Edna McCracken; publicity chair
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Picture frames won't mar table
tops if you'll cut strips of felt and
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studio couch or living room suite.
Will sell house trailer reason-
ably. Consider some trade. F.
Saunders, Short St. Phone 161-- J.
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Hatardous
Don't use lye, potash, or drain

solvents to thaw out frozen waste
pipes.
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'nf tiipir daughter, Wanda

I Elford Sutton. The wed- -

ALTHOUGH he figures in the fourth
largest deal in baseball history,
having been bought by the New
York Giants from the St. Louis
Cardinals for $175,000, Catcher
Walker Cooper goes right on swab-
bing decks for the U. S. Navy.
Cooper, who has 31 points toward
discharge, is shown here putting his
high-pric- ed muscles to work on
"fatigue duty" at Lambert Field
Base near St. Louis, (international)
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Beginning Thursday Morning We Will
Start Our Semi-Annu- al 2 For 1 Dress
Sale . . You Remember These Famous
Sales Each Season-S-o Don't Miss This
One

ASTIC NOSEI' I

.ES' AT WILL HALFiNDRIA. Va. Irving A.
a denial technician, said
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DDT not so Deadly
To Bees As Feared

DDT, highly effectice supplement
to nature's own method of control-
ling insect pests, is still under in-

tensive study hy researchers and
the results of tests made to date
are encouraging, according to spe-

cialists of the State College Ex-

tension Service.
One of the early fears that DDT

would destroy too many bees which
are useful as honey collectors and
particularly valuable as puileniz-ar- s

of crops such as legumes and
fruit has been virtually eliminat-
ed by the discovery that DDT is
actually less deadly to bees than
the arsenical sprays now commonly
used. Beekeepers now are begin-
ning to regard DDT as a promising
relief for bee losses hy arsenic
poisoning.

Usual objections to the new pest
control have been predicted upon
the contention that it would "upset
the balance of nature," a theory
that beneficial insects, birds and
other predators can sufficiently
control insect pests. So, intensive
tests of DDT are being made to
determine its effect upon fish,
birds, beneficial insects and other
wild life.

In regard to the widespread use
of the chemical, it now appears
for the first time as a practical
control for some forest insects.

The current "crop-- ' of beetles
and other injurious pests in North
Carolina has been described

specialists as normal
with no dangerous outbreak
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This is the way it works . . .

You buy one dress at regu-

lar price and get another

dress FREE of the same

quality.

This means you get these

dresses at HALF PRICE . . .

You may bring a friend and

split the cost if you like.

tlic United States Army in
which General George S.
Jr., was directing at the
his death, is almost coiu- -

e leneral hoard, now headed
f General Leven C. Allen

the exhaustive eritioup

$19.95 Coats Now $9.98

$22.50 Coats Now $11.25

$29.95 Coats Now . $14.98

$35.00 Coats Now . $17.50

$39.95 Coats Now. $19.98

$49.95 Coats Now ... $24.98

$59.95 Coats Now .. $29.98

$69.95 Coats Now ... $34.98

$79.95 Coats Now .. $39.98

$89.95 Coats Nov ... $44.98

One Group Of

Winter Suits
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MacFADDEN IS GRANTED
FINAL DIVCORCE DECREE

MIAMI, Fla. Bernard MacFad-de- n,

physical culfurist,
was granted a final divorce decree
from the British beauty contest
winner whom he accused of "hu-
miliating" him by losing her trim
figure during their 33 years of mar-
ried life.

The decree from Circuit Judge
Paul D. Barnes was awarded after
a three-yea- r court fight during
which sensational charges fre-
quently were written into the rec-
ords.

A separation at Paris in 1930
marked the beginning of the eild
for the romance which had been
tagged "a perfect union" when the
couple was married in London.

They had seven children. Much
of their domestic difficulties cen-
tered around the children Mrs.
MacFadden, the former Mary Wil-

liamson, accusing her husband of
endangering their health by order-
ing one child dipped in cold water
daily and all of them to dance in
the open on wintry days clad in
filmy garments.

She claimed, too, that her busi-
ness astuteness benefitted MacFad-
den. Displaying a photograph of
her husband standing on his head,
she testified: He would still be
standing on his head except for
me. I put him on his feet."
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97c

Formerly Up to $7.95

Cabriolet

$39.95 Coat $19.98

$49.95 Coat $24.98

$69.95 Coat $34.98

$79.95 Coats $39.98

$99.95 Coats $49.98

BUY NOW FOR NEXT

YEAR

pvis-Lin- er

ktor Sales
Phone 52

m DOII'T NISS THIS BIG EVENT AT
COUGHS V? COLDS

starts at once to loosen up thick.sens Ud-Rais- es TOGGERYkChokina Phleam uuu&ins pmesm nvoum '
branes and make breathing easier.

Sufferers find Buckley's Bives
quick relief from those persistent.th Amazing Speed

hro . ,""J at any gooa aue to coias. mi ue j " " 'r -
Buckleys CANADIOI Mixture made
in U.aA. by far the largest selling
cough medicine In cold w"1!';-0'1- "

- . . "lUlff 1MB & COUD1B
frif'.!tlmereel instant

on spread tnruI'ead and bronohlal tubes. It
aaa. et Kucmey s jvim
day lou get relief Instantly.


